The present paper aims to categorize different types of synonymous words and also to highlight their synonymic pattern as well as grammatical categories found in Wordnet of Assamese language. Synonymy is an important component of vocabulary of the language. It establishes lexical relation between words. In fact, the term 'synonymy' is applied to the two or more words which share the same semantic features. WorldNet is a lexical database consisting of synsets. A synset is constructed by assembling a set of synonyms that together define a unique sense and synset is the basic foundation of Wordnet. Assamese language is rich in synonyms. In Assamese WorldNet, more than 20,000 synsets are entered under the categories of Noun, Verb, Adverb and Adjective. These synsets can of different types according to their semantic similarity, connotation, denotation, stylistic variations etc.
Introduction
Synonym is an important feature of the vocabulary of any language. But it is very difficult to give a clear, precise and correct definition of synonymy. There are various approaches with numerous definitions of synonym and types of synonyms. Linguistically, two or more words in the same language with very closely related meaning are called synonyms. It is to be mentioned here that synonyms does not mean the 'sameness of meaning' as there is no two terms with completely identical meaning. It is generally accepted that complete synonym is rare in natural language. The discussion of synonyms comes under the study of lexical relation. Lexical relation analyses the meaning of the words in the language which have related meanings. The idea of synonym is not only applied to lexical items, but also idioms, larger expressions, of course. A lexicographer builds a synonym dictionary depending on the words which share the same semantic features in a given language. The present paper deals with lexical synonyms of the same word class, not with the phrasal synonyms. We will categorize the synonymous words considering the semantic features of the words they share based on Assamese Wordnet. Besides, it is also an attempt to point out the synonymic pattern and the grammatical categories of synsets in Wordnet.
A rapid sketch of Assamese Language
Assamese is the easternmost New Indo-Aryan language spoken in the Brahmaputra valley comprising at present six districts with Lakhimpur in the extreme east and Goalpara in the west. Tibeto-Burman and the Khasi are the important ones. According to the 1991 census report, the number of speakers of the language is almost 100000 billions. However, it is spoken as a second language by a considerable number of speakers of Tibeto-Burman languages like Bodo, Mising and Karbi. Traditionally, it has served as the lingua-franca or pidgin in the neighbouring states of Nagaland and Arunachal Pradesh.
The word 'Assamese' is an English one based on the anglicized form 'Assam' from the native word 'Asam'. The word Assam was connected with the Shan invaders of the Brahmaputra valley during the 13 th century. In modern Assamese, Shan invaders of the 13 th century are termed as 'Ahoms'.
Presence of Assamese language dated back to the literatures of Charyapadas, written by Budhist scholars. The Assamese language present in charyapadas reflects its evolutionary stages in initial state. Literatures with distinct Assamese language are found from the Kavyas of the pre Sankari era. This was in 13th century AD. From that time onwards pure Assamese language with its structured forms evolved (Goswami, 1983 ). Assamese script is derived from Brahmi script. It played a vital role in the evolution of the Indian script. The rock inscription and copper plate from 5th to 9th century showed the evolution of Assamese script. There are eight vowel phonemes in Assamese. There are twenty-one consonant and two semi-vowel phonemes in the Standard Colloquial Assamese (Kakati, 2008) . Kaliram Medhi in 'Asomiya Byakaran aru Bhasatattva' has provided a classification Assamese vocabulary such as 'tatsama', 'tatbhava' and 'desaja'. But his 'Desaja' words are shown as loan words in which maximum words are Perso-Arabic words (Pathak, 2004) . Therefore, his vocabulary classification cannot be taken as valid. On the other hand, though Banikanta Kakati's classification of Assamese vocabulary covers almost all the aspects, yet his classification also cannot be regarded as valid one.
A Brief Discussion of Assamese Vocabulary
It is interesting to note here that there are a large amount of loan words in Assamese language. In day-to-day life these loan words have been used extremely to express feelings, ideas etc. Moreover, it is seen that Perso-Arabic words have been used in Assamese language. These words occupy a significant status in Assamese language.
Assamese vocabulary can be divided into the following heads (Sarma et al., 2012 
Wordnet and Synonym Sets Building in Assamese Language
Wordnet is a repository of words of a language. It is basically a synonymous lexical database. The words are classed together according to their similarity of meanings. Vocabulary plays a main role in building Wordnet. The task of Assamese Wordnet building is almost ready to provide us with all the lexical words. Though Assamese wordnet tries to cover all the Assamese word forms, yet there are still many words in the language those need to be entered 
Classification of Synonymy in Assamese

Connotation Based Synonymy
More modern approach to classify synonyms may be based on definition of synonymous words differing in connotation. 
Cognitive Synonymy
Cognitive synonymy is also known as descriptive, propositional or referential synonymy. Cognitive synonym is sometimes described as incomplete synonymy (Lyons, 1981) , or nonabsolute or partial synonymy (Lyons, 1996) . Cognitive synonymy highlights the fact that though not all speakers of a language will necessarily use, yet they may understand it well. Cognitive synonymy is also termed as denotative synonymy (Stanojević, 2009) 
Euphemism Synonymy
Euphemism is the substitution of words of mild or vague connotations for expressions rough, unpleasant. These kinds of synonyms are important linguistic tools that are inherent in our language. Most of the people like to use in day to day conversation. The use of such words is both social and emotional. Euphemism deals with the touchy or taboo subjects (like sex, personal appearance or religion) without hurting or upsetting others (Radulović, 2012) . As a matter of fact, euphemism can be of two types: (a) Positive euphemisms increase acceptability such as, domesticity, institutional, economical etc., and (b) negative euphemisms decrease negative values that are associated with negative phenomena such as, war, drunkenness, crime, poverty (Rawson, 1981 'bhagawaan, iishwar, prabhu, bidhaataa, parampitaa, dayaamoy, sristikartaa, parambrahma, jagadiish, antarjaamii, bhuwaneswar, karunaamoy, nedekhaajanaa, opararjanaa, jagajiiwa, mangalmoy, sarbamangalmoy, sanaatan, bibhu, dhaataa, bidhaataapurush, jagadiishwar, jagatpitaa, jagatpati, jagatkartaa, jagatsrastaa, jagajiiu, parameshwar, paraatpar, issaamoy, paramaatmaa, trijagatpati, trilokpati, haramaananda, niyantaa, chintaamoni, bhabesh, niraakaar 
Conclusion
Synonymy plays a vital role in the field of lexical study. It paves the way for wordnet building in any natural language. Synonyms in Assamese wordnet cover a large amount of lexical words coprising the grammatical categories, such as noun, verb, adverb, adjectives. Accordingly, we classify synonyms into certain types in Assamese language. It is to be mentioned here that while building synonym sets in Assamese wordnet, dialectical forms are not considered. Besides, though borrowed words are included in synset building in Assamese, but the numbers are very limited. Yet, there are many foreign words which we use them as native words in day to day communication. This kind of discussion will be dealt later sometime. Yet, wordnet with all its synsets have succeeded in representing Assamese language in a very systematic and novel way.
